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Artistic inspiration 

I I I     graduate   arl   student 
Tori)    Wright    doesn't    Find 
inspiral    in   the  works  <>l 
othei    .iilisls   See  Page 1 

Rah! Rah! 1(1' 
I mi la    1 lav iland    sa\      PCI 
S|M ,i is   teams   < li  i 
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China cancels sports, cultural exchanges 
I'l KIM.   \! i led ..II Sinn I   S      sports    exi 

l«X !  spurts .111,1 I'ultll es leading oil icial I I 
with Hi.. I mted Slates I'hursdav  ... i|uoted as v.nnt    IV oflicial 
t'taliation   loi    \ 

granted   political   asshiin   In   II..       spurts   and ...   Culture    iced       III.    ' 

li... Ministrs  nl Culture said ..II    despite in. tests      retaliation    I...    tin 

remaining     exchanges     I".      1983    thill     il    would    • iragi ..II    the    cull 
would be slopped as ol fhursilav   111.     di fe s  .....I thai Hu did rail ' 

political   asvluin  lo  Chinese tennis 11„   deeision, whuh threatens Ificial     Xinhua     News      \gencv    persevul I she returned home However     China',    de.  sioi 
starHuNa put I'.S.-China rel. -   ler thi       reported Hu    sneaked    awm     I      the purently will not    I 

K.r.i                     .   I the   Mil hm.i greatest strain since diplomatic ties          The Ch                       nent has no    Chinese tennis le   |uh   20 in in.nun     Cl 'se     si nl I       i 
Sports I ....                                    .       . ,,,,.    ,|„      ,!„,>,. 5anu Clara   I scholars   i urrenllv    in 

eti    in   10  international  com      perl inn arts, art exhibitions, (il asure,'said Wing C.u. ilirccl I phuing   ...   ....   internal States or the 300 American students       Ding                                      .....   lo 
;     journalisn I      cultural     relations    with     loreigi -nl   She has been slaving with and 2501   S socialists in China uranl 

vear,    including   wal                   md publishing exchai                                      countries     "The   '                        enl    'I se-Amcrican   lainiliej   in   the         It also apparentlv will mil atleel    friendly  to China I 

women's softhall tourna Is    Kmbassv   spokesman   Mark      should be res sil.le lor the con     San Fr. icoarea China's  parlicipal    in   the   I'lVI     nl 
"The I   S  government action has Crokei  said    "We deeph  regret the      sequences arising therefrom." Foreign diplomats said lhe\   had Sun rOlympi. 

ruined   the   normal   atmosphere   "I     .1 .se overreaction to the Hu Na On   Manilas,     the   United   States    expected  Cl    to  ,..i   nil   certain "From I tr\ nl    ileim 
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TCU extends invitation to students' families 
Bv K I' Tumei and Jill Seal 
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Childishness: 

SAEs become TCU history 
Another chapter in TCU history 

was closed lasl week, li "..is called 
Sigma Alpha EpaUotv 

[i was over .i week ago ih.it the 
"World's Greatest Hazers" (and who 
were damned proud of it, too) were 
suspended from campus through 
orders From their national 
organization. 

Today,    the   defunct    chapter's 
moment   ot    gtor)    has   passed.    Its 
members continue to live in the 
chapter house and wear the Greek 
letters. But all that remains to 
remind Worth Hills resident! ot thai 
night ot vandalism, a helicopter, 
Pood Fights and beer is a broken 
statue. 

It is line statue ot a pair of lions. 
These granite lions mark SAE 
chapter houses across the country, 
One now lass on its side, broken 
(rom its pedestal and stained, in trout 
ol the TCU house. 

I he cracked, dirtied carving and 

Pre-vegistratum: 

the Iron) ol the incident are all thai 
remain in memor) of the night. 

Last   week    had   been   designated 
Greek Week Man) hours were spent 
planning, preparing and par- 
ticipating in the events designed to 
bring about positive Feelings toward 
the Greek s\slem Rut in less than 24 
hours. Creek Week \sas over 
shadowed In a group's displas ol 
disrespect to campus and chapter 
de, isions. propert) and authority. 

There were mam other alter- 
natives available. 

The chapter could base humbl) 
acknowledged its errors and 
promised to correct them in the 
Future. 

It could base asked lor a longer 
probation period in order to prose its 

ions ii turns 

Instead,   the   chapter   members 
chose an attitude that so mans other 
people strive to trim awa) From; 
Childishness. 

From the Readers 

Notice: read the red card 
Head the red card son gel sshen 

pre-registering 
Ibis semester user 500 students 

bad their registration canceled 
because the) Failed to return the 
yellow card enclosed ssiih their 
advance registration bill. 

Since advance registration ssas 
started in 1977, TCU has required 
the return ol the cards as an in- 
dication ot whether students ssill be 
'returning to TCI This year TCU 
chose to enforce the rule, and mans 
students had to endure the hassles ot 

registering all over .main. 

During pre-registration this week, 
students were again issued red cards 
warning that it the) do not return the 
velloss card sshen the) receive their 

ins one in JuK . their registration ssill 

be canceled 

These cards phis one-fourth of all 

charges (not including an) financial 

aid) are due bs Aug. 13 

We hope what happened this 

semester    won'l     happen     again. 

Students    and     parents    will     save 

themselves a lot of trouble by 
heeding the warning on their red 
cards. 

Unfair expulsion 
Wednesda)   morning .a about   10:43 a 

man .md Ins vomit: t.iiuiU arrived .it the 
Reed-Sadler M.ill This man carried with 
him J large banner Featuring the Lice oi 
Jesus Christ and the slogan, "jesus s.iws 
Front Sin " 

He distributed  literature and  preached 
1.HI,IK li> students His mess.me was the 

gospel el Jesus Christ 
tie tnlil students to turn awa) From 

alcohol, ih lies, mat .md rock'n'roll music, 
.md In turn iiivte.ul in (.ml for forgiveness 

and eternal lite taeough |esus Christ. 
He made a spesitbl poinl in ware students 

about false teailMa .mil Fake Christianity. 
Almost everything he said can tie solidly 
b.H ked up b) Bible s( ripture. 

\fter   .i   lew    slid!   minutes    lie   li.ul   .in 

.tudiencciit aboul 'ion people 
\pp.iicnllv Ins ai rival came .is a complete 

MM pi isc tn iiiiis ei sitv officials, because the) 
quickly arrived .md tried to shuttle the man 
(.If. 

Buih Dun Mills ot residential living .md 
Buck  Benese,  assistant  dean  ol  students. 

IOUW HOT 
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Horned Frog teams deserve more support 
H\ I iiida Hatiland 

There .ire three if i I believe in-win of 

lose 
The  ttrst   and   most   hnpwrtant   I1-   tin- 

Horned Kmgs tail *.|KXIN> Then there ■><<■ the 
riMslmiL:li   Steelers   and   Hi*'   Philadelphia 
Thers 

The lasl two get me in some trouble here 
HI t r»rt Worth, but him; rntnd, .1 fan is a fan 
.md vou don't give up \ our U.v.tlK when vou 

(hang* 1 (ties <» when your team loses Being 
,1   1,111  means   itippiirtmg  vour   [ram  HI  the 

gund Flint's and the bad   I' m 

invirfvement 
It meam pride in your ••< hnol or ymn 1 ii\ 

.tinI prttte in Hie piaymwhowurli to make il 
happen In Pittsburgh, we wave "tarrM 
towels" even when we Usse We pack the 
itadium in tin- glon yean and the ttowtt 
\C.IFS That's tn. toyalt) 

Wh) uWl we have thai atTt 1 I 
1 here are several oi us whii constant!) run 

,,,!,, path dChei tl I* ' atMetit evenU, 
L-heerlnn when we win and commiserating 
when we lose. The group is atwayithere, but 
it's.1 sin.ill group It st Id lir bigger 

Here at TO    even a winnei doesn't leern 
! heal bojmetball learn In 

I< l \ history  (and persona!!)   I Ihlnfc the 
ml% brought  I 200 fare lu the Hrsl 

MPUIMJ "t  the  Sinithwess  I imwrence  tow 
namenl    When   the)   '.Hue   loin''  from   the 

Ml   where the) advanced further than any 
. MI, in hixtun   unl)  SO or so people 

showed up to welcome tliem ami 
.■  I(|l' 

It    ynu P   pwi) 
hadoHball   you've missed a  lot   "I In 
prett) hi wall h and, by nnll>   thn 
,i show [01 the I.ins 

We pUyed Ihefso  I team tn the 1 nuntr) 
iwiif to within three points • fewei than any 

te M the country, including the NCAA 
tDurii.iint'ittteams Webeal Vrkaitaaa by two 

in overtime in the SWC tournament It was 
the must exciting iportievent tins school has 

seen tn years, yel Arkansas lt.nl prcibabl) 10 
tiin.-s Mirtr.' I,ms there than TCU and we are 
the "ties whfl live here 

\t   the List NIT U.iine  in l.ititoln.   Nefa     I 
saw -in oiiipnuune "t Fan wpport fh.it nave 

me ajntMenumns and btntught tears to mj 
eves Some I4.SO0 fans srwiwed Nebraska 
that  they  loved theui ami the)  lupmwled 
tin in 1 he i".if was deafening 

The) dkm'l have to abuse the upponenl 
t ■. li.. re<| ..n their team .iml pwnped 

them up M\ tmaignl ,is I NNKHI there m awe 
■A,is Uh\ t.m't we .in tl„s al T< I , I 

would nrve anythinn t<> see th.it kind "f 
support fur ,1 Horned Frog team I l>no>v ili.it 
v^tti th.it kind ..t stipport, .ill .,f ...ir team* 

nmUckievenbeth 1 
\ friend mode .1 w>"<\ point whan I was 

< iimp4aininfl thai the Iwsketball team had to 
travel three e.m""> m <> "»vv m ttn- M'l   He 
s.n<l. MWh) should the) hove the % 1 
TCI   it mone) is then nmeern* ('.ms tlon'l 
snp|M.rt   the  FrogS so  no one vs,mts   to  tome 

here " Knd he's Fi^ht 
Wtj   traveled  pioh.ihK   heeatsM   w«  are 

unable to brine, ""i 1 nnugh people t" (ustlf) 
.1  home |pjme   So ill .1  sense   llie  Ml    isn't at 

l.mlt We are xf.-1 thai hurts i»« .MIS'' thai 
means   we,  .is  fam,   .ire   responsible  i"i 
r htm es thai BIO)  h.iv- hint 0111 te.un 

\lhleles  .vt.ik   hold   '<»  n'pFesetil     |f   I       It 
takes .1 loi ol vsoi k to prepare hw an athtetif 
event    ami   it   takes   ,,   |. ,t   t„,l   - .t    Hie   ..ll.lete 

\shen .til Mi.it '/.ork is Ifpiared Prkk in 

performance isn't theonl) reword  Knowing 
thai    the   iniivetsiK    iofiiinnnil\    -ipprec i.iles 

il(,it effort ' .in sp.n k an . u am  IU a ring the 
t.llis.    seemi;   llie   p.nk'>l    .t.nnl.   m'l   ftsHlng 

the support 1 .in make a big difference in an 
athlete's attitude 

The (tttitmle thai *>n\\ a winning team is 
worth snpportmu is one 1 don'l understand 
It win .ire .1 Ian. it means caring aboul 'In- 

team fin' al It I even ,i sMninne team isn't 
enough. I tlon'l kno\v ssti.ii otn teams have 
to do to gel the support the) deserve. 

How man)  people at TCU have si-'-n .1 
tennis match? Out   tennis  le.mis   h.i\e been 

nationally ranked, yet we have ont) 25 to 50 
people on hand. Trinit) brings 150 people to 
their tennis in.it, lies 

Him man) people have been tn .1 ^mi 
meet? I he ■•■Ann team has made incredible 
progress .it TCI   and is competitive in the 
SoUthWeSl   ('otllerelK e    uiie  o|    llie   itfOngeSl 

1 nt es in swimming In the countr) 

\ntl linw  mart)   people have been In   1 
baseball Rame?  1 he team'i rei »rd I 
and we're hxiking giaid 

So vvtth ,il! ot -.in talent in .ill %jwrts. 

where are the tans? 
I eon'l s,i\ enough about how prom! I am 

.,1 the Killer Fross The) .lesene.,1! the good 

ihmw;s we 1 .in s.n ithoul them i"i 1 hard 
hMiyhi season    *nd tru  n M til 'he Homed 
I- roys deserve our pride too 

Coinc 111 it and eee 1 tennis tnah h  I hej are 

wonderful  '' >ul ami wuti h tht 
teams run   It's  a  thrill   Kupporl   the ssill 
teams .md tell  them you appret iatc 'hen 
1 indous sm i ess    \nd nexl   y< 
pack the stadium and show the fiNittmll team 
sse i>ehe>.e m them 

More 'li.m Ilia'    let'l shovv    \ik.msas and 

Texas and MsMthat the) have mithfng im 
I (  I     We 1 an sufspoi I OUI  teams as Well as 

anyone and in the Southwest < imference 
I  el  pmpl. 

H„< Hand Is o> ad* mi    ■ rnfinofai 
r<hrisi Mi <!• partm nl 

repeated!) asked the man to leave, 
John Butler, head of our um\iTsit\ 

ministries  officeo,   did   the   same.    The   man 
ignored  these   requests  and  continued  to 
address   a   crowd   that   was   pfobabl)   hall 
shocked and half amused. 

\ttei perhaps It) minutes, a larssi 
universit) police officer arrived to forcibly 

remove the evangelist. Tha man was 
grabbed and ted lioin the mall as Ins small 
daughter cried, 

From there he was MCOrted t" Ins van ami 
tohl to leave the eainpus .md not return 

Perhaps this man was over/ealoiis in Ins 

work    Perhaps   he  should  not   have  Iwen  so 
hard on the university ami the campus 
ministers. 

I do understand that TCI is private 
propert) and that he was legatl) a tl'espassei 
here  One hut does remain, however 

This  man   was   preaching   the   iitis|>el   o| 
Jesn-. Christ and everyone present, including 
John Butler, knew it For a moment, forget 
legalities ami forge! iitu\eisit\ polities, this 
man was pn'aeluni; llie veiv thim; thai this 
school was supposedh founded upon. 

\s I watched parts of the crowd laugh al 
tins man. and as the policeman hurl him, I 
was   reminded   ol   how   men   have   treated 
great men ol (rod In the past 

Isaiah, h'leiniali. I',ml and. o| course. 

Jews were all   mocked and  rejected -olten 

physical!) - because ol the cold truth <<\ then 
messages 

I talked to the man and Ins wife shortlv 
alter then  expulsion   The)   were headed to 

SMI' to preach there also I'm glad thai our 
show ol hvpocrisv h.isn'i discouraged them 

from further preac hing <>i the truth. 
-RICK DONLON 

Fmhma* Pt i 

Born-again Christians 
At   the  same   time as   the  I rater ml ies   are 

R e   through   rush,   certain   born-again 
< In istians are stalking their pre) 

Some   lieslinien.    up'Hi    arriving   on   this 
campus, find themselves m an insecure 
situation   I he) are depressed, homesick, out 
'•I place, and scan liini; lot an identiK The 
bftrn-Bgaina sense these people ,ind appnui li 
them with ,1 false sine ei it) 

I vpic;d    approach   lines    like.    "Hirw's 
m I I   gningr"    <in-   man    I ol lowed   In 
questions like. "Have vou thought about 

God lately?" Next, mrrounded by newborns, 
the res rull is asked todinnei and faced with 
.11 on versa t km about (rod. 

The topu o| home fellowship casual!) 
enters the 1 hal   If he questions whal home 
fellowship   is.    the    real   answer    is   (jiiicklv 

• aded and replaced l»v the oiler ol free 
home 1 imked food lesrw lalf) enth Ing to the 
recruit while he .s eating al the 1 afeterla] al 

the fellowship meeting Then the) organize 
ilien   efforts  on  getting  the   res roll  to a 
p.11 hi ■ 1 Lir church 

\ realization does not CM I UI to the rei 1 mi 

thai  he Is imrftHJnchxl h)   Insincere people 
■ mill    .tiler    he    is    asked    to    make    ,1     .In. 
d.ndi/ed     '• umluicnl"     to     Chiist     and 
o|e, is the olhi     I hen no mote dinners with 

the born again*   IKS UUW the) go on to the 
nexl res 1 uil 

We   would   hke   to   sa\   something   on 
 imltments:   we   have   made   out   1 om 
tnitments h   own personal ways   fhe) 

s.tv ilns is not good enough; but, is it not God 
who judges who shall v," !<' Heaven oi hellJ 

-BHKESWITH 
rrmhman >■ / 

-MICHAEL] LAHSOS 
l rvthnuHi, Geology 

Narrow-mindedness 
Let   rue tall   the  letter  hv   Kicliard  Lang 

outrageous))  ksarrow-minded, or just plain 
stupid and prejudiced. To read the type ol 

cultural!) biased garbage that 1 omes from a 
so-called jniirnalisin major (for how long ,it 
TCI ?), real!) tears me apart. 

W ake up Lang,  We are living in the 20th 

century, No pottc) ol total Esolatiorusni, ta 
you rec'oinmended. would give \inerua a 
fair chance ol sin v iv al in our cotrtempoTar) 
World, America  is a mixture of a diversified 
variety of Folia, both foreign and ol foreign 
descant, 

Have  you   looked   hack   to   your   familv 
cratf-perhaps somewhere along (he line a 
member ol that tree was "a foreigiiei   J 

I don't know how culturallv educated 
yottl \iews ol the world are. Iml America 
was ( iea ted and si ill deiieuds laigelv on the 
test ol the world The "lesser" countries, as 
v on so grat t'lullv call I hem are in lealilv a 
VOf) 1111p11rl.il it component oi America's 
ecotiomv 

TCU   is   a    tine   educational    institution 
1 p.'sed oi a health) mixture of cultures 
thai   puts it  lai   above the  rest.  Today's 
six iet\    lias   no    room   lor   stupidit\    and 
prejudice when it comes to education and 
progress. It seems to me that the notion of 
cultural orientation passed vou by, to your 

own disadvantage 
Perhaps there's s need mreconsjciei where 

your   moral   and   cultural   values   will   take 
vou, as the truth is that vim won't get wiv 

Far m todays locier) with ill- ,nu\ narrow 
minded biases 

It foreign assets were in fad fro/en In this 
1 ountry, it would < rest* .1 burden ami added 
friction   among    Amenta's    allies;    it    goes 
without s,u mg that the American consumei 
would be deprived ot would be fares*, to pa) 
relative!) high prices for commodities that 
are e.isilv imported at a cmisidei ahlv lower 
price 

Perhaps wm would like to pav $10 lor a 
gallon ol gas. l.ang'-'( )r [ogtOWork? 

It seems to me that in order to lake a stand 

•gains) foreign Ittfhience m tmerfc ■' you 
need in prepare yourseti more adequate!) 
I ,et's he real   I .ang 

America cannot ignore the importance ol 

a well-balanced international economy, but 
|«■ i haps you'd like to. Anieru.tn assels . oujd 
onlv   last  so long  with danger  ol   hetoining 
rapid!) obsolete 

The leaden of our countr) recognize such 
realities nl hie and so i|o the laige niuuhei 
ol    foreign    lliveslois   who    luve    chosen    lo 

become par! ot maintaining and restoring 
tht  \iueiii an dream 

Here at TCI   emphasis is iml on who vou 

are foreign "i not I he emphasis is to 

provide qualtt) and equal edui at ion for all. 
teg.ifdless 

\s t.u as npinforuted rai ism. d*ai Lang, 
you might lie a pioneer of sin h Ug|v ,,nd 
disgusting \ iev\s 
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Campus Chest seeks 
to lend helping hand 

\(.[   I).nl\ Skill. Indus    \[MI! S   ]'*Si      t 

B) Patt) Ziegenhorn 
Staff writo of th* ret Dcl.i/Sfc'/y 

The Campui Chwi Gimm.ttee <>t 
Programming Council will nfflclall) 
kick ofl Campui Chast Week April 9. 
This yen's maim vvili be "tend a 
Helping I l.iml 

jeanls Robb, committee chairman, 
raid the committee li.is set a goal ot 
railing 15.000 Robb raid ,, total ■ >( 
the tl.uk earning! will be potted 

throughout the weak on .t ther- 
11it -ii-i in me Sinilcrii t fentei 

"CamptM Cheet'i purpoee is to 
work with student organization! tn 

raise money through ten Ice prolecti 
in help the Kurt Worth area," Robb 
■aid. "No maim siavs QI TCUi it .ill 

Hoes to the community " 
'I'lic    charities    the    i-ommlttee 

■elected t<» help arc the I*na Pope 
Home,   Hit-   All-CImn h   M    St. 
Ten's,is Home ttrsnicnti.il Treat- 
ment ('enter and the Tair.nit 
( (i,iiii 11 on Alcoholism and Driin 
Ahiise 

Calendar!   Iislmi<   events   will   he 
posted    in    the   Student    Center    and 

Worth    Hills    Cafeteria.     I hen 
calendars Will list the speciftl times 
and events eaeh group will be 
ipOJUnrfng durmg the week. The 
Winner ol the overall Campus Chest 
Week will be announced in Ma) 
during   thi'   Student    Recognition 
('eieiiioilS 

Chemist set to lecture 
Cbevea    Walling,    Dlitinguiihed 

Profanor    ot    Chemletr)    at   the 
Unlvenlt)   «>l  ltah, will  present the 

Robert A. Welch Foundation lei tun- 
April li at H pin m Lecture M.ill I 
ol the Sid  Hiehanlson  Building. His 
ti>|H( will he "\ Bromotuci nide 
Bn HI 11 nation;      (ami us ion      Worse 
(lonfounded." 

Formere«ktor ol the Journal ol the 
Ainn iean       Chemical       Soeietv . 

Walling is interested In physical 
in narin chemistry, reaction 
mechanisms   In organic  chemistry 
and free radical reactions lie has 
published some 200 papers in these 
Fields. 

After   beginning   Ins   career   as 
research chemist with Jackson 
Laboratories ol the Du Pool corn- 
pan) and later with I  S  Rubber Co. 

and   Lever   Brothers,   he   was   a 
member ol the Columbia University 
Fa< nlt\ tor Is yean and chaired I'S 

chemistr)   department  from   I9n3- 
<>h    Me   has   held   the   Utah   position 

since 1970. 
Walling   is   a   member   ol   the 

Nahoii.il   Acadeim   of   Sciences  and 

the American Academ) of Arts and 
Sciences,   lie  has seised  oil  the M\ 

v isory   b< n rd   < >l   t he   Pet r< ileum 
Research Fund and as chairman ot 
the (heuustiA   chemical engineering 
dn Islon   ol    the    National    Iteseau It 

Council. 
In 1971 he received the fames 

Flack Morris Award in physical 
organic chemist r\ from the 
American Chemical Society and in 
197°- was presented the L tali award 
b\ the ACS\ Salt Lake section. 

Around Campus 
Monday last day for committee sign-up 

Monday will be the last das to sign up tor iinnersits committees, 
The committees-which make decisions affecting TO' -are composed not 

onl) of students, but also facutt) members, deans and \ ice chancellors. 
Students  base lull  voting  rights on  the committees,  which  range from 

admissions,  student  Conduct and  Academic  Appeals  to  Intercollegiate 
Athletici and Traffic Appeals 

Applications for membership on the committees are available in the House 
offices ol the Student Act is i ties Center 

Green Chair Professor to talk on postmodernism 
Sam  Hunter will speak  on "Postmodernism:  Narrative.  Decorative and 

Knvironinent.il" today at 10 a. m in Mood) Building Room HI N  Hunter, a 
1(1    Visiting  Creen   Chair   Professor,   is  from   Princeton   University.   Ad- 
mission is tree. 

TC U artist not influenced by others' work 
By Sharon Metroka 
StaffuithrofthrTd DallySkiff 

I on) U right is an artist, but he 
doesn't like art museums 

Wright said he doesn't identitv 
with other artists' work, so he 

usually doesn't go to museums, 
"It's loo confusing to look at a 

lot n) other people's art when 
vou're Irving to think about your 
own," Wright said 

Wright is a graduate student in 

TCU'sarl department, and he is a 
sculptor He dresses as anv 
sculptor or artisl would have to 
dress-in old jeans and an old 
shirt. Wright is tall, has red- 
brown hair and two earrings in 
his left ear. 

"I mark my significant bir- 
thdays," Wright said to explain 
the earrings "The first hole I got 
in my ear was when 1 was I ft. The 
Second hole was 1 S 

"1 got a tattoo on my arm when 
I was 21. And then, I just turned 
25, and the one hole that had 
grown over- it had bam in- 
tc< ted- I had it repierced." 

Wright said these are wavs tor 

him to mark important perii>ds of 
his life. But the earrings .ire also 
an opportuniy to wear jewelry. 
Sculptors taut wear hand jewelry 
eusiK without it interfering with 
the art. lie said 
The tattoo, however, was a result 

ol his fascination with tattoos. 
"And they're real addictive, too," 
Wright said. His first tattoo was 
small Mowers and leaves in a vine- 
like pattern. A vear later he said 
he had die pattern expanded. 

"I was almost talked into 
having it done all the way down 
my arm," he said, but decided 
against the bigger tattoo IM'I ause 

it would draw inure attenion to 
him than he wants. 

Wright calls himsell an in- 
trovert. 

"I'm sort of anti-social,*' he 
said. "I don't like to deal with 
people; I like to keep a low 
profile." 

Because of his quiet demeanor, 
Wright said, lame as an artist is 
not important to him He does his 
work tor himself, he said, and not 
to gain recognition or money. 

"When it comes to indulgence. 
I'll indulge on m\ art." Wright 
said,  "and   I'll   go  out   and   bus 
materials or bu)   tu<.ls   l don't 
spend it mi mv CSU 

This summer Wright said he 
will have a job painting houses 
hut he said he doesn't mind 

because be likes the people he will 
l>e working with. 

But Wright probablv won't IM- 

painting houses forever. After be 
gels his degree in Mav, he said he 
mav In- H\H\\ to pursue and 
organize exhibits ol his own work. 
Might now, he said, he's not reads 
lo work on major exhibits ol his 

woiks because he has his thesis 
exhibit to think about 

He also said he has applied tor 
some teaching positions, but none 

have come through vet. 
Wright is a graduate assistant 

in TCL"s art department this 
semester, and he has been in the 
graduate program lor six wars. 
He did his undergraduate work at 
Herring School ot Art in In- 
dianapolis 

Wright said he got invoked in 
sculpture while he was an un- 

dergraduate. 
When I first started school. I 

wanted to l>e a drawing major." 
he   said,   "but   there   aren't    tot) 
man) schooli that offer that as a 
major. 

"I  just   happened  to  get   into 
sculpture bv the guv that I lived 
With (whin used lo have a jotl 
wan king       in      the       s< ulpture 

department < leaning up at night. 
So I'd go down and wait (or him 
to gel ot work, and I started 
piddling around and molded 
tluiiizs together." 

He      said      the      head      ol      the 
sculpture department saw some ol 
his win k   and asked  him  to come 
into the III.nn sculpture depart' 

merit tn work. 
He    said    he    bet anie    all   \tltlst 

because "I had no choice Thai's 
what I could do AIH\ what I 
wanted to do "I had alwavs 

draw n, and I had never thought '>l 
being anv thing else " 

But the thoughts, as t|i,\   do Im 
anv    artist,   will   some-tunes   run 

dry, he said. For handling bur- 
nout, he said he drinks a h>l ■ -t 

beer. 
"And   what   I'll   usuallv    do   is 

tome   into  the studio  anvvsav- 

just being around the materials 
that helps a lot " 

V\ r igbt said he isn't  influenced 
In  other  artists'  work,  although 
he   respetts   othei    s,ulp!<"s   |,„ 

\\ Kit.II I    Sculpt.il   III )cai 

ih'ii w<nk He said Ins philosophs 
b>r Ins wink is tn do what In fee* 
like doing 

U i lelit wauls Ins vvm k tn sh..vv 
hnw ditlcreul sha|x-s read w ih 
each other, but that's iml his 
fn.i|ni i nncein 

I do it |oi imsell." he said I 
'hink I'd go t.a/v it I didn't 
Something would be inissme "' 

Committee ready to defy Reagan 
WASHINGTON tAPi-The 

Republican* control lad Senate 
Budget Committee appears readv to 
dels  President Reagan bv   approving 
a military spending plan far below 
what the administration wants for 
fiscal 1984. 

With onlv a handful of the 
committee's 22 members willing to 
support Reagan's $245.3 billion 

defense budget for I9S4. the panel 
was scheduled to vote on the defense 
issue I'hiusdav 

Sen     ivte    Domenfci,    H \ M 
chairman of the panel, said Heagati 
will have to show some willingness 
to compromise on defense ipending 
or "lake a ( barn e nn w hat we come 
Up with " 

That is what (he White KOUSC 
appeared   readv   to do.   ('residential 

Spokesman      larrv      S|>eakes     told 

reporter! Thursday   that  once the 
Committee drafts a budget, with 
Specific figures lor ileleuse and 
domestic programs, "we will make 
some      [udgmanl      and      pass      mil 

judgment along tn them 
The VOtB mines after ne.oh three 

months lit public criticism I rum 

Senate Republican! and Democrats 
who sav Heagan's record defense 
buildup ss ill create huge federal 
budget deficits that i mild prevent an 

economii rw over) 
But Reagan, arguing tor his 

defense   budget,   saw   the   United 
States over the past several vears has 

allowed the Sov let Union to build a 
massive     mihtarv      machine,     thus 

threatening American security over 
the next decade 

Domanial told a Chamber ol 
Commerce breakfast meeting 
Thuisdav the committee remains 
divided on the issue and "I reallv 
don't know what we're going to do" 
w hen voting begins 

"Hopefully we'll raw h a com- 
promise," he said. "But I don't know 
that we'll get one other than going 
through  the  rigors  ol  vntmg  and 
totting   the   chips   tall   where   the\ 
mav ." 

Domenici said the SS billion tn 
$10 billion that White House aides 
have talked about cutting from the 

defense buildup plan Would leave an 
increase ol about ss percent next 
vear after inflation - lar more than a 
majorit) of the committee li willing 
to accept 

Domenici    met    with    Reagan 

Wednesdas ami reported that the 
president  "finnK  believes th.it  we 
went through two deiades ol 

militars reductions and that the 
world is not a ver\ safe place to 
live." 

Sen. Lasston Chile! ol Florida, the 
senior Democrat mi the panel, said 
he  told   Reagan   personal!)    Wed- 
nesdav  that "there was no way" the 

president's    original     Pentagon 
spending blueprint w ill pass 

"The  president  did  nut   luuricalh 
give anv on the It) percent," Chiles 
said     "I   think  we  tried   to  tell   the 
president there was no wav we could 
pass a budget resolution aith that 
figure in it " 

Heagan's defense spending plan lor 
1914 is a  Iti percenl increase alter 
inflation 
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REMOVAL: Act debated HUrWANTiD 

Continued from piige I 

"He   was   iii.ikinu   comment!   as   he 
was   leaving,   but   he   was   leaving," 
('rum said. 

Baneaa said W ntecki ssas not 
Irving to leave, and that   fie resisted 
when he  and Touchstone  tried  tn 
esi oil huu d> bis van. 

( i no i said he thinks it is w mug (or 
tfie      iiruversilv       not       to      allow 
u oro < k i tn preai h the gns|x-| at a 

Christian universitj 
"I snppm t  finn III what be did   1 le 

ai ted mit nt Ignorance --I the ichool 
poluv," Crino s.ml 

CrmO said be lH-heves Unionidkl 
was sent  to TCU l>\  God to send the 

message that Christians hen aren'l 
dniui; what tbev slmuld in Spreading 

Cod's word 

Senate < ailed the nn nlent a ' nn 
win' situation, saving that bad the 
iiiuversilv allowed Wmonieiki to 
s|ieak. some would have been upset 
about his disrupting i lasses while 
((then weir upset bv the uinveisitv 
not allow Ifig the man to speak 

Ted Klein, assot late professoi is] 
philosophy, said he didn't think me 
nmse     would      have     disrupted     his 
« lasses   He tea. lies .lasses al   1(1 a 111 

and I p m   in the south end ot Reed, 
with  windows  Opening  !■>  'be  Meed 
Satbet Mall area 

Klein said that the noise from the 

Crowd   when    the   preacher   began 

talking-before    Beneaa    or    the 
poll ee m a n a p p r DSI hed 
W niccki     wasn't   as   Imid   as   the 

usual noise from the mall area 

Klein     said     he     ob|ei ted     tn    I he 

physical removal of a itranejei from 
campus bv   force.  He luld  Bene/e at 
the tune that he objected to the WO) 
the situation was IM-IOC handled 

Klein   said   Bene/e   asked   him   to 
leave 

"1 here are three waj i nl U»ok Ing al 
the   situation.   Klein   said- In   legal 
terms, in unti.il taimi and In bermsol 
whether      the     behav Icil      was     ,,p 

pmpi [ate 
Klein     said     lie    doesn't     think 

Wuroniecki'i  right   to  bee  speech 
was    v mlateil,    \MU    does    he    think 

\\ in nnie« k i        was        ci iniinalls 
trespassing 

Morally. Klein said even the mild 
use i>t physical force needs tn be 
justified, and ill this t asc be SPSS no 
sin h pistit u ution 

But   ap.nl   from   legal   and   moral 
issues,  Klein said, the U-has nn  was 

simpb    nut ..I character" foi  HI 
He said the streets and sidewalks Into 

CUmpUl .lie not b. nil. ailed and that 

historical^   the physical rctiuwal ol 
strangers    From    i ampus    is    on 
ihaiailnish, 
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